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THE JOURNAL.
LDNESDaY MAUCH-J-

Communication?, to In-u- re insertion
In the next i&-- ui. -- hould be m hand on
Monday?; if lencthy, on Thursdajs
preceum; iesuv-da- y! Adertiemonli-- ,

of "whatever clns-- pnouid he in hand by
coon. Tuesdays.

Advertiseniwutti undrr thi6 bead Jo
cts. a line first Jusertion, 10 cte.-- a line
each subsenuenl Insertion.

Buds.
Grass.

.Spring, showers'. J ;

Balmy, spring atmosphere.
Aud'still the bogs come in.

It. Uhlig has a new sidewalk.
"Eggs are plentiful enough to eat.

eJ" "kj
Anofftce key founds Idcntify-a- t

this office. --
"

v

Schools began in this district,xaMonday last.
-- "Hami

Mrs. J. U. Meagher took jjCtrip'
to Umaha Inst week. y- -

J. C. Tost of Omaha was in the'
city a portion of lat week.'

The streets were crowded with
teams and people Saturday last.

There! were Uwo applicants 'at
the teachers' examination Saturday.

At Brandt's ltestaurant, a warm
meal for one dime. Don't forcet it.

f M '? r : 42-t- f

T. A. Picrpoint has been appoint-
ed conductor on a U. J', passenger
train. .

Jacob Ernt i erecting a neat
dwelling hoiiac on his lot on 7th
street.

Mrs. John Iir.itt of North Platte
is in the city visiting her friend, Miss
Lou Kickly.

Wm. Schilz will sell you all kinds
of boots and shoes at the old utand,
cheap for cash. 47-- 2

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the JontXAi. office. tf

Girl Wasted. A good girl as
helper in a family on a farm. Apply
at the Journal office. 47lf
. Anderson bi ought down four
car loads of fat hogs Saturday from
Battle Creek and Munson.

Thco. Fricdholl puicha-e- d an im-

mense stock ot goods, which have
been arriving since ho returned.

E. J. and J. A. Ernst have a very
fine lots of brand new seeders for sale,
at le-- s than cost. Call immediatelv.

47-- 2

The Journal is turning out an
immense amount ol Job work, good,
cheap and prompt arc our watch-

words.

Jno. Wise tell- - us that he has a
hedge one year old from the seed
honey locust and that slock do not
disturb it.

The coffoc-bca- n tree is said lo be
a native of Nobrafka, and growing a

timber somewhat resembling the
hackberry.

J. E. Elliot ha at Omaha a little
water-moto- r, l1.,. indie? in diameter,
which runs a cylinder pre?:-- , with a
pressure of 310 lb.

An Alliance has been organized in

the school district of St. Ber-

nard, with Jofr. Slewaat as pres't and
Patrick Coleman as eec'y.

Geutleman's cull", with sleeve
button. The owner can have the
same by identifying property aud
paying for this notice.

J. E. Elliot, now of Omaha, was
in the city Saturday, lie reports bus-

iness good at the metropolis, and
everything quiet since the strike.

The.B. & M. li. II., known as
the "Burlington Houte," oilers spec-

ial advantages to travelers. See
advertisement in this paper. --13tf

Tfie Jordon, pneumatic washer,
for sale by F. P. Steele- - He will ex-

hibit it at your house, if requested.
Try this before you invest in any
other. M 4

On Thursday lat there were
Bhipped from this station twenty-fou- r

car loads of fat cattle some, going to
Chicago, the remainder to Denver
value $25,000.

Thanks to Dr. Mitchell for late
Ogden and Salt Lake papers. They
give an insight into the western
world that can only be obtaiucd
through the newspaper.

Jno. Staufler has coitouwood trees
four years old, from which he has cut
in pruning, branches three inches in

diameter. He speaks of the catalpa,
also, as making a remarkable growth.

Charlie Schrocdcr no sooner saw

the patent wagon-bo- x, hay-ladde- r,

hog-carrie- r, than he secured the agen-

cy for this place. It is a good, strong
device to save the labor ol" changing
box, rack, &c.

A light fall of rain Sunday was
acceptable; although the soil was in

excellent condition for plowing, har-

rowing, etc., these gentle rains will
be of lasting benefit to the seed that
is being put in.

We furnish the American Agri-culturi- st

(in English or Get man), the
best farmers' monthly in the world,
together with the Colcmuus Jour-

nal, one year, to any address in the
United States or British Possessions,
for $3, cash in advance. The price
of the Agriculturist alone is $1.50.

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both for $3.00 a

year paj'able in advance. The Ag
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
16 conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense, tf--

M. Smith and his son Marshall
left the city for Denver, Colo., on

Friday last. Mrs. Smith has been

there for som9 time for her health,
and now is to have her family with
her. We understand the other chil-

dren go this week, and also that Mr.
Smith has arranged to carry on bus-

iness both there and here.

sr--- ca j -c-v-s-- rcescr

!
pro- -Read the-- Commissioner's

ceediugs.- .fe .-
- f ft rr q srHon. J. E.fSbfta "tookfin!' Oma--

ha last-wce- k .Ji.Vi. J JJLL4
Watts Burgess of Genoa was in

town Saturday.
A good deal of small grain wa?

put in last week.
The.patent-right,mn'begiSshi- 6r

to reap his harvest.
"

Fatty Woods has the.neatest bar-ber- 's

sign you ever saw.
. !t o -- i. S- - JL..

oiewarijWSBiu iowuij-day-
,

'and gave-- a pleasant call, i i. 'u
Mr. Blodgett is putting downji

goodly number of his patent door- -

sills.

Mr. V. Bock of Bell wood enters
His name on the, Joubkais iacretlsing
list of subscribers. - -- - -

bpnng election for city officers
of the school

boardTaesday, April 4th.;xh T. C. Keouard returned last week
'from Ohio, wnere he has been on a

Visit'for'efveral months.
ExSHeriff Benj. Spielman re-

turned frortfXew York Wednesday,
looking iu extra-good.healt- h. ,
t ' M li r. j.1

Saturday, "April st, the sale of

land near the city, belonging to the
Columbus Laud Co. Terms, cash.

The final report of the execators
of the estate of V. Kummer, dee'd,

has been filed and will heard Monday,

March. 27th.. ,

The masquerade ball given by

the Knights of Honor last Thursday
evening was a decided success, and a

success, financially.

Chancellor Fairfield of Lincoln
will deliver a lecture on Temperance,
April 7th, in the Congregational
Church. All invited. 48-- 2

Mr. Brainard's drug-stor- e has

been furnished with new, handsome
mica labels, and his goods are as

fresh and cheap as ever. 1

John Staab.of- - Colfax Co. was in

towu Friday. He renews his ac-

quaintance with the Journal, and
sends a copy to a friend in Iowa.

Mrs. J. U. Keod will read an es-

say this evening at tho public meet-

ing of tho Woman's Suffrage Asso-

ciation, at the Congregatioual church.
--- Dr. Thurston haB removed to tne

brick building in rear of Whitinoyer,
GerrarS '& Postjs law-offie- e, wherfhis
old and new customers can find him.

, 48,4,

Putting good manure on the soil

is like investing money in a profit-

able undertaking the soil is as a
bank of deposit, paying a large per
cent.

The City Council have ordered
two of the combination drive wells,
one near the Lindell House, the other
on Olive street, uear the Engine
House.

Wm. Valkers, who went home to

Omaha about two weeks ago, accom-

panied by Mr. McKelvey, for whom

he had been working, died at Omaha
last Saturday, of rheumatism .of, the
heart. .

All who have paid their sub-

scription to the Journal for the
year 1SS2 arc entitled to a copy of

Kendall's treatise on the horse and
his diseases, in either English or
German. 3b'-- tf

The fire Saturday, which threat-

ened the town from the north, burned
two stacks of hay, and a panel of a

corral, belonging to M. II. White.
The tiremeu were called out and re

sponded promptly to the call

Col. Robert Moran, having pnr- -

chased the right of Nebraska, for the
Test Washer, patented by F. G. Pow-

ers, and made of nickel-plate- d. copper,
is now prepared to sell" tho washer
direct to families, or territory to suit
purchasers. Try it before buying any
other. Call on or address, F. P.
Moran, Columbus, Nebraska. 48-"- tf

Plant trees. Plant them in abun-

dance. You may have your prefer-

ences, and think that such and such
trees-wil- l not do well, aud that is all
right, but you put abundance of trees
in the ground and take good care of

them. They will repay you in many

wajs, and as an investment on yonr
premises that will add to their value
when you wish to 6ell, they cannot

be beat.

Jas. Kay and family started Mon-

day for Merry Old England. They
go by way of Chicago, Canada, and
New York City,landing at Liverpool.
His address wtll be Castleton, Man-

chester. Tbey expect to be gone till
August or September next. James
has done about as well here as men
generally do in four years' time hav-

ing put by a handsome little 6um of
money.

A man of observation says that
fruit trees should be protected from
the south for two reasons: the great-

est danger in summer time is the hot
afternoons, and it has been noticed
that the southwest quarter of the
trees bears strong evidence of injury ;

in winter time the greatest danger is
from the fine days in Jan. and Feb.
bringing the sap up earlier than is
best. It is claimed that on a northern
slope with a good wind break on the
south side, both these things could be
prevented.

The Loup river encroached on its
north bank, about 13S feet last sea-

son. Those who own real estate as
far north as Fourth street will do
well to look after it, especially in so
far as the payment of taxes is con-

cerned. It may in the dim distant fu-

ture, be valuable, when Columbus
becomes a city of magnificent pro-

portions, and all the suburbs shall be
in demand. A man who held atax- -

a n

deed on such property was notified- -

last week of its redemption in 1880.

He didn't make any strenuous objec-

tion to taking the redemption money
the lot is in the Loup, and will

perhaps remain there for the next
century, lees or more.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
.sas

SZ S&WanbBs pXfine,-- are
anXM-U-A--- -

The low prices and splendid as-

sortment bring the trade to Kra-

mer's. ,

For bargains in boots aud shoes,

g!3fjHohaniin J opposite the post
office.

. . . 48 2
f - - jt " r'V r, ? -- t" , iT t. J l 1. It ranK waue, wno nau a leg uro--j

ken several weeks 6ince, is meuding

wall paper before buying.
48 2 --Dowtt, WEAVER & Co.

9 it is reported that J. O. Shannon,
ffbTmerIy-or-thl8"placepbB-receIv- ed

b&cktpeuaioB tthe.aBiount-JJtf2,000- .

Ladies' eho"eR1,"sBwed,Jll; jripwi
shqs 80 ceufs ; children's, 25 cents, a4

Houahan's, opposite the post office.
48 2

Wm. Eimers of Humphrey has
iust returned from. Chicago aud is
now busily engaged shelving his im-

mense new stock of goods. 1

We are about opening a new car-

pet room above cur store, and we

are able to show a .fine line.
I Friedhof & Co.

M. Denneeu, "a well-know- n citi-

zen of Shell Creek, died yesterday'
aud will be buried to-da- y at the;

church at Gleason's at-1- 0 o'clock.

Remember we" are agents for
Lewin fo Co.'s Philadelphia made,

boots and shoes.
X Friedhof & Co.

Gus. G. Becher is gettiug up in

the' insurance business. He has been,
appointed agent for Nebraska, for the!

Firemen's Fuud Insurance Company.

W. M. McCaudliBh was in the

city last week. He has selected a

stock range iu the western part of the
state, with, ample pasturage aud good
water.

Keating & Foot arrived here from

Mcllenry county, 111., with four car

loads of youug cows and steers. The

steers are for sale ; the cows are in-

tended for the Creamery.

Messrs. Speice & North report
Bales of land as follows to new set-

tlers, to Mr. Sorenson, eighty acres in

Walker precinct; to Mr. Lehi, forty
acres in Stearns precinct.

Save money by buying your

white lead and paints at the Colum-

bus Drug Store. The best goods for

the lowest price.
48 2 Dowty, Weaver & Co.

Jno. Wolfel, well known to ail

our older citizens returned to this
city last week. He will probably
sojourn here until the new U. P. coal

chute is built. Ho is working for
that Company.

Mr. Spencer of Butler Co. tells
us that Monday week a prairie fire
inctrnrori a corral and Btable at D.

Si xberry's place, a granery and dwel-

ling at "W. Tyler's place, and burned
up a house on the Siford place.

For the information of those who
do not know, tha,fact, we will 6tate

that Byron Millett, Esq., has not been

attorney for Platte county since Octo-

ber last, when he resigned for, the
purpose of helping tq test the legality
of the bridge levy. No attorney has

since been employed, that we are
aware of.

G. Heitkcmper haB tho latest
thing out. It is a musical alarm
clock; it will wake you with music
instead of scaring you half to death.
It will wake you, and yon will feel

good all day. Call in and see it ;

price very low. G. Heitkemper has

always something new. He always
takes the lead. 1

E. Johnson has put out trees on

the south aud west sides of his resi-

dence lot on the corner of 14th and
North streets. He ha? also put around
them a suitable guard. By the way,

a recent number of the American
Agriculturist gives a good method of
guarding trees: three posts planted
near enough, joined at tho top by

boards projecting outwards, then two
circles of barbed wire, one on the
ends of the projecting boards, the
other on the posts, below.

S. C. Smith reports the following
sales of land to new settlers: part of

Sec. 9, T'p 18, 3 West to W. D.Ennis ;

part of Sec. 7, Tp 20, 2 EaBt, to J. M.

Taylor; part of Sec. 27, Tp 20,2 West,
to W. U. Dusman ; part of Sec. 9, T'p
18, 3 West, to W. T. Bauman, all of
111. ; part of Sec. 21, T'p 18, 5 West, to
C.B. Whipple of Mo.; of improved
farms the Ripp farm to E. W.

Stevens of la. ; farm of E. W. Ennis
to Geo. Smith ; farm of J. Todd to

Newman.

Judge J. H. Higgins'8 buggy and
pony were taken last Wednesday
evening from in front of Delsman's
grocery, where the pony was tied, at
about 7 o'clock'. A reward of $75

waB offered for the return of the
property, and the conviction of the
thief. It is to be hoped that the
Judge's property will be returned to
him. The pony is a spunky little rat
of a thing, and perhaps the best trav-

eler, for its size, in this region. It
was supposed Thursday that the thief
had struck southward.

-- The . Weekly. Nebraska State.
Journal has recently been, enlarged to
a seven column quarto, and fitted out
with an entire new dress of type.
It is now the largest, handsomest and
the bett paper ifoPfNebraakani, pub-lisbed'- in

the Me! i the
news of the week, and :s the only pa-

per in the state that gives all Nebras-
ka news. Supscription price, $1.50
per year, postpaid. Address, State
Journal Co., Linco5l?JSfeii.r J 48--

Hats! Hate!
Late sty lee, 8jiffaud;-joitjbat- 8 at

Friedhof & Co'. I

A few choioe tofcb and walnut trees
foj door yards. J.. G. Higgins.

48-- 2

L H. Korfy & Co., as lessees of
the Bell Telephone, have begun work
here by their foreman, Mr. Saml.
Lemeaux. It will take some time to
get everything ready for business, as
it is difficult to procure workmen, ex-

pert in it. Probably within a year,
we may be connected with the prin-

cipal cities of the state. It is said
that the apparatus- - has been so per-

fected that a conversation can be

.carried on a distance of five hundred
miles. We suppose that the charge
for this kind of service will be grad-

uated by tb,e time taken. The tel-

ephone ranks side by Bide with the
railroad and the telegraph, as among
the marvellous and use'ful inventions.

August Smith came near losing a
valuable horse by theft on Wednesday
night of last week, the same evening
that Judge Higgins's pony and buggy
wee stolen. Mr. Smith heard his
dog .bark about 11 o'clock in the night
and got np and went out to see what
was going ou. He had got about
half way to the stable, when he no-

ticed that the door was open. Afraid
to go forward, he was also afraid to
go back. He never had any shooting
irons at all about Lis premises, and he
realized the fact that human life is
sometimes very insecure. He heard
the sound ot horses hoofs dying
away, aud mustering up a little cour-

age, he retreated to the Iiouse, lit a
lantern and went to the stable, where
he found all his horses to be sure,
but one of them, his best, with baiter
strap untied and bridle on, just ready
for travel. There were other signs
of a thief, and that stable door has
since been provided with a cross-ba- r

and a good stout lock. If any one
wants a graphic description of this
affair, just let him call ou Mr. Smith.
By the way, it would be well enough
for the people of Platte county to Look

a little sharper after the punishment
of criminals, or tbey will be over-

run by them. Our county has already
achieved a bad notoriety in this dir-

ection, and will soon become a sort
of rendezvous for all grades and
shades of criminals, and their nec-

essary companions and co- - laborers.
Our juries are already proverbial for
their shortcomings in weighing the
evidence in criminal cases too lightly
in favor of justpuuisbment, and too
heavy in favor of all kinds of swin-

dlers, cheats, rogues, thieves, etc. The
sooner this state of affairs is changed
the better will it be for all concerned.
Let Columbus aud Platte county have
such a reputation for punishing crime
that all that abomlnab'e tribe of the
buniau race which wish to liye with-

out work; which expect to prey upon
their fellows; which make their liv-

ing by crooked ways, and bring dis-
grace to themselves and the commun-
ity in which they plunder, one and
all shall pass us by. Platte county
should be ready by this time to con-
quer a peace of this sort.

Colorado.
We d to make a few

notes from a private letter written
under date of March 22d, at Denver,
by one of the young men who went
there recently to spy out the land :

"Denver is quite a town, but they
all say it is dull just now, and from
the number of idle men around town
I must say they are about right. I
met Pat. O'Toole on. the street yes-

terday.' He talks as though he wo'd
lAnnin linnn llA nnttA nnnv AniAnoluaic net 15." tv o mif c uun vuivubj
radishes, lettuce and other garden
truck here, but you can bet it costs
money to gel them. Three pieces of
celery about the 6ize of a lead pencil,
and 8elliug for 25 cts. will give you
some idea of prices. This country Is

all right, but it takes a millionaire to
liye here. A man can make about as
much in Neb., as he can here, and do
it easier. A man gets a job here that
may, last one day, and he can't tell
anything-abou- t what is going to turn
up. As for mining, you may strike
it, but the chances are that you won't.
I have uot seen a town yet that will
come up to Columbus for business
and5 future prospects, aud if the U.
P. build a new depot there, and ex-

tend one of their branch lines south-

ward, Columbus may throw her cap
high in the air. Let all the boys
come west that want to, they will
come out at the little end of the horn
in the long run. If a man works iu a
miue. he .makes about enough clear
money to keep him through the win
ter, and when spring comes again
starts just where he left off. Some,
of course, 6triko it, but they are
scarce."

Io.l Creek.
Ed. Journal : This precinct iu

geueral, is assuming a lively appear-
ance. Many of our farmers are
through seeding. A number intend
building, among them, L. H. Jewell
who intends building on his new
farm. We understand he will erect .a

fine residence, and barn, with feed
lots and sheds for the purpose of
stock raising. Mr. J. is one of the
go-ahe- ad kind, and if he undertakes
anything he will carry it throngb.
He now owns one of the finest stock
farms in the vicinity.

Geo. C. Smith has bought the farm
formerly owned by Mr. Ennis, and
has already taken possession. We
are inclined to believe that George
will not live alone. He drives a team
of spirited horses in an easterly dir-
ection very often, and we think he
means business.

Mr. Maynard of Illinois has bought
the Jas. Holmes farm, to which he
will move in the fall.

Mr. Dack has bought a farm from
L. H. Jewell ; he has built an addition
to the house, and made other im-

provements, which add greatly to the
appearance of things.

Nebraska is fast improving, and
with such enterprising and busiuess
men as these will in time make it as a
6tate second to none in the Union.

March 27, '82. Farmer.
. CI eta tag ! CletalagZ

Come' and see the finest $5.00 suit
brought to Columbns, at
1 1 Friedhof & Co.'s

Seal Estate Traaiftn.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher & Co. :

Paul J. Drebert to Franz Melleng,
warranty deed, $75, east 30 feet lot 1,
block 2, Huraphroy.
. John Smith and wife to Erhard

Schweider, warranty deed, $1700, NE
Kt sec 20 t'p 20,range 2 west, 160.

Chas. Schroeder and wife to Peter
J. Lawrence, warranty deed, $450,
part S WKi sec. 28, t'p 17, range 1 east
30 acres.

John Santer and wife to Luther
Jewel, warranty deed, $400, NWK S

W, sec. 33, t'p 18, range 2 west, 40
acres.

Geo. W. Clother and wife to A. II.
Neidig and E. E. Steele, warranty
deed, $450, lot 8, block 28, Steven's
addition.

United States to Thomas Thornton,
patent, NW4, sec. 2, t'p 18, range 3

west, 160.

Robert E. Wiley and wife to Treas.
Monroe Cong'l church, part E1 S W
sec. 10, t'p 18, range 3 weBt, 1 acre.

Johannah L. Frasthees to John J.
Gerber, warranty deed, $800, W SE

and SS W, sec. 5, t'p 10, rauge
1 west, 160.

Joseph S. Sharp by Trustees to
Frances A. Morsman, O. C. D., $3000,

SEJ, sec. 25, t'p 17, range 1 east, 160.

D. C. Kavanaugh, Sheriff, to Ira
Davenport, sheriff's deed, $520, SW,
sec. 14, t'p 19, range 2 west, 160.

Johu B. Wells to James and Wm.
O'Brien, warranty deed, $800, SE)
NWK and NEK SWH, sec 8, t'p 18,

range 1 west, 80.

L. W. Rasmussen to Maggie Hors-ingto- n,

warranty deed, $500, frac't
lots 5, 6, 8 and 8, block 79.

D. C. Kavanaugh, Adm'r, to Wm.
Lamb and Patrick Murray, adminis-
trator's deed, $810, E. lot 5, block
84.

John Douglass and wife to Mathias
Stender, warranty deed, $500, lots 13,

14, 15 and 16, Holman's Out LotB.

Mathias C. Stender and wife to

Ellen Douglass, warranty deed, 500,

lots 13, 14, 15 aud 16, Holraau's Out
Lot?.

Wm. Anyan, Rec'r, to Win. Wright,
F. R. R , 1400, NEK, sec. 30, t'p 19,

range 4 west, 160.

B. & M. . R. Co. to August Nel-

son, F. Receipt, $70.40, NE K sec. 17,

t'p 20, range 4 west, 160.

B.&M. R. R. Co. to G. Hallgren,
Final Receipt, $78.33, E SWhi, sec.
34, t'p 20, range 4 west 80.

U. P. R. R. Co. to John Saulter,
warranty deed, $250, NWK SWK,
sec. 33, t'p 18, range 2 west, 40.

Xebo.
Ed. Journal: Your invitation to

all those who are willing to contri-

bute to the Journal, local news
deemed of interest to the public, we
in one case will try to respond to in a
brief manner.

In this neighborhood there is con-

structed, and in course of construc-
tion this spring the greatest amount
of improvements that this part of the
county has ever witnessed in any one
season, showing conclusively that the
people are in a thriviug condition.
Among these are the following. John
Groteluschen is ready to build a new
dwelling-hous- e, 16x34, with kitchen
attached, 12x16; Gerhard Lusche, a
dwelling, 18x36, with kitchen ; John
Wise, a new front to his house, 16x28,

and has completed a granary and
wagon shed, 24x26. John Wurdeman
has enclosed a new barn, 26x30 ; John
Hake, a new barn 26x30; Orin Krey,
a barn 24x28 ; Dr. Heintr. a new house
completed ; F. Schaad, a new house
completed; Herman Barhues, a

house; Henry Wilke, an addition to

house; John Miller a barn.
The German Reformed Society have

built a large and commodious par-

sonage for the accommodation of
their minister, Mr. Fisher, late of
Chicago, a born American and a man
much esteemed by the society and
people at large.

The foregoing improvements are
withiu a circuit of three miles. I

could go on and enumerate many
more outside this circuit who are
ready to do likewise, but space for-

bids.
All hands are busy putting in spring

crops, of which there will be a good-

ly amount. This vicinity believe in
mixed farming, and will plant of
wheat, oats, barley, flax and corn.

Stock consists of hogs, cattle and
horses, but few sheep.

Health of community No. 1.

Xerxes.

Caasht.
Elsewhere is mentioned the theft

of Judge Higgins's buggy and pony.
On Thursday morning early Sheriff
Kavanaugh was advised of the mat-

ter and immediately went to work in
a systematic way to capture the thief.
It was soon ascertained that he had
taken a southerly course, the first
trace being about four miles from the
city. From that they kept track of
the fugitive right along until the cap-t- ut

e, which took place near York
Friday morning. His name is Job.
Brewer; he claims to be fifteen years
old, but his looks place him at eigh-

teen. His relatives, we are informed,
live in Madison Co. He had been
at work here about two weeks for L.
D. Clark. Sheriff Kavauaugh is en-

titled to great credit for his shrewd-
ness and promptness in the manage-

ment in this case.

CretoB Faraaertt Alllaaee.
Editor Journal, Sir: The fol-

lowing resolution was passed at our
meeting of March 17th, and we send
it to you for publication :

"Whereas, we have heard that
negotiations are pending to relieve
the U. P. R. R. Co. from paying their
assessment of taxes,

Resolved, that this alliance disap-
prove all such action, either as relates
to corporations or individuals."

Jko. Scudder, Pres't,
I. J. Nichols, Sec'y.

17. !.
Ed. Journal : Your last issue con-

tains a communication from some
boy or young man, signed "Justice,"
who seta forth the decision of the U.
S. Court in relation to the U.,P. R.R.
land tax, and defies me to show aay
law that conflicts with these opin-

ions. 1 desire to notice his remarks,
first, for ' the purpose of giving
him a little good advice; sec-ou- d,

to ask him a few plain
questions of law to be tempered and,
explained by "Justice." First, if "Jus-
tice" has the very mistaken idea that
he can and does make people and es-

pecially the U. P. R. R. Co. believe
that he is a great, valuable and im-

portant friend and protector of their
interests, by the use of such silly and
laborious effort used in this aud other
similar public matters, that he is in a
very grave error and that the sooner
he sees himself as others &ee him the
better it will be for him. Such gauzy,
transparent, silly stuff is ridiculous.
And now, in future, if he wishes to
reply to any person's views ou a pub-
lic subject, do so like a man, and if
they are views that he canuot so treat
or do not merit his notice, pass them
by in silent contempt, thereby gaining
the respect of all true men.

Second, "Justice" says that he de-

fies me to show any law or decision
of court that in any way conflicts with
the McShane case. I ask him if the
law requiring the homesteader to pay
tax on his claim after he has occupied
it five years, whether he has made
final proof or not, and when the gov-

ernment gives him seven years to
perfect his title, does the decisions
conflict? By what process or manip-
ulation does U. P, R.. R. land go
through, that makes it taxable the
moment it passes into the hands of au
actual settler? And again, if the Co.
can transfer their lands or any land
by mortgage, to other parties, what
kind of title or claim have tbey, to be
able to borrow money ou the same,
and by what law is the land-hold- er

exempt in our state from taxation ? If
such laws exist, tbey must conflict.

To deny that this condition of things
exists W-ou- ld B-- e a Dale too thin.

Not a Lawyer.

Sprlas; Goods! Spriag Goom!
Friedhof Co. are in receipt of the

finest stock of the above goods, ever
brought to Columbus. All our goods
are bought direct in Hew York, and
we are able to show latest styles. We
have an elegant assortment of dress
goods, such as Hub's Toiling, crape
cloth, cashmere, plain, watered and
brocaded. All wool De lege watered
dress goods, Scotch, French and Amer-
ican ginghams. We also have a fine
line of dress silks, which we offer as
cheap as in any large city. Give us a
call, examine goods and prices- -

Respeotfolly, --

Friedhof & Co.
Boaesteel's old stand.

LOCAL NOTICES. .

Advertisements under this bead five
cents a line each insertion.

Hair waves at Kramer's. 1

Oranges and lemon at Hudson's.
4G-- 3 .

Alchohol for sale at E. D. Shee-han'- s.

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-farlan- d.

Choice Ben Davis Green'
apples,

Hudson's. 46-- 3

Children's suits very cheap, at Mrs.,
Stump's. 1

Men's and boys' wool bats 25 cents
at Kramer's.

Men's and boys's plow shoes, cheap,
at J. B. Delsman's. 48-- 2

Salt Lake dried peaches, 15 cts a
pound, at Hudsou's. 46-- 3

Butter and eggs wanted for cash or
trade at J. B. Delsman's. 1

Ready made dresses, all kinds and
all prices, at Mrs. Stump's. 1

For well fitting and good wear-
ing clothing go to Kramer's.

For Scotch and Irish whiskies,
go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f

A new line of dry goods juBt re-

ceived at M. Smith's Central Block.
48-- 2

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentuckv whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's" for
the latest books, papers, toys, novel-
ties, etc. 46-- 3

J. B. Delsman sells more goods for
one dollar than any other place in
the West. 1

Buy Setz's hand made boots and
shoes at Kramer's. Every pair war-
ranted.

If you want to save money in buy-
ing goods go to Wm. Eimer's, Hum-
phrey, Neb.

Any one wanting a good, first-cla- ss

wagon, will do well to call on me
soon. Wm. Becker. 4S-- 2

Don't you forget it I I challenge
competition, with my Surprise five-ce- nt

cigar at Hudson's.

Choice pickles, by the quart or
gallon, at G. C. Lauck's, one door
east of Heintz's drug-stor- e. 31-- tf

Wm. Becker has a quantity of best
quality, snowflake potatoes for seed,
tor sale at a reasonable price. 48-- 2

A set of Johnson's maps for Bale
new, with case, lock and key, seven
in number. Can be seen at this
office. 46 tf

M. Smith is running a bread wagon
every afternoon Sundays excepted.
All wanting bread wait for the
wagon. 43-- 2

Wm. Eimers, of Humphrey, has the
best assorted stock of goods iu the
county, and at prices lower than ever.
Go and Bee him. 48-- 2

Schmitz Bros, keep the very
best brands of liquors, cigars,
wines, and brandies. Their stock is
full and complete. 42-- tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual aud work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Any one wishing the loan of flax-
seed must make application at once
at office of Columbus Lumber and
Grain Co., Agents Woodman Linseed-Oi- l

Co. 1

Yes. Marshall Smith is jgone to
Denver, but his business still runs
full blast at the Old Stand. Call and
see us and we will do you good.
Frank A. Smith. 43-- 2

The finest tad largest stock' of car-
pets, rugs, mattings, drets goods,dress
trimmings, lace goods, hosiery, cloth-
ing, etc., at lowest prices at Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Call and get one of Ball's health
preserving corsets, every one war-
ranted to give perfect satisfactiOB or
money refunded. $125. Galley
Bros., sole agents for Columbus.

Let them blow their "Bazoo;" if
it gives them any relief, but'G. C
Lauck will duplicate any grocer's
price list, in the city, an d will deliver
heavy articles free of charge aay-whe- re

within city limits. 45

We have a splendid assortment
of boots and shoes, including some
of the very latest styles, and they
are going fast. Remember, at the
popular place ob 11th street.
31tf Gbbisbn Bbob.

If you want a hat or bonaett for
yourself, and feel like yon wonld
wish to save from 50c to f1.00 whea
.buying, call at Mrs. Stump's. She
will sell you a single ht or bonnett
for lese money than any place is Co
lumbus. Also show you an assort-
ment from which to choose. She has
hundreds of shapes. 1

Ufaaw! MawX! Maaa!!!
For Sale 1 For Sale!!. Ferlak!!!

Call at Journal oftce far a set el
Johason s school mass. 47ti

Far Male or Bleat.
A store building with counters and

shelving in good repair on Olive St.
44-- tf Gus. G. Bechkr 3c Co.

Protect Year Sol
Greisen Bros, say they are so

rushed selling boots and shoe that
they scarcely get time to write up
any advertisement. 31tf

Blackboard Matiaff.
For prices address "H," care of

Juukkal office. 2t

Saeea! Sheep! Saeep.
1500 choice ewes, all with lamb, for

sale. 47-- 2 D. Andebson.

Clover Seea.
In bulk, or by the pound at 15 cts.

a pound at
48-- 2 J. B. Delsman's.

t to Beat.
Within a short distance of the city

200 acres, 160 under cultivation. For
terms, &c, call on Byron Millett, Co-

lumbus. 48lf

Waited.
A young or middle aged German

woman to assist an elderly lady in
housekeeping. For further partic-
ulars apply at this office. 48 3

For Sale.
160 acres, choice land, half a mile

from Humphrey station. For cash,
or on easy terms.
44tf Gus. G. Becher & Co.

lirlck!
Thomas Flynu ia prepared to fur-ni- sh

briek, either at his kiln north
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

For Sale.
. residence property with two

lots, well improved, good dwelling
and stable. For cash, or installments
to suit purchaser.

44-t- f Gus. G. Becher &.Co.

Flax Seed ! Flax Seed !
Parties desiring the loan of flaxseed

for sowing can have same on new
and better terms, by making applica-
tion at once at office of Columbaa
Lumber & Grain Co., Agents.
1 Woodman Linseed Oil Co.

Keatedy for Scab.
Those having scabby sheep shonld

communicate at once with D. A.
Lord, Columbus, Nebr., who has for
sale Cooper'? sheep-dippin- g powder,
which Mr. Lord knows to be good.
One package, costing 50 cts., is enoogh
to dip 20 sheep. 47-- 4

Yoa Waald Rather Walk
thaa Mide,

If you would buy your boots and
shoes or Greisen Bros. We keep a
great variety to select from and all
the boys, girls, men and women can
tell you so. Give us a call, for we
deal in nothing but genuine goods.

31tf

For Sale.
My entire stock of Hardware, Tin-

ware, Pomps, and Buildings will be
sold cheap for cash. Call soon, for
a bargain, on A. McPherson,

45 4t Clarksville, Neb.

City Property Tor Sale.
100 lots in Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus, in the northwest part of the
city. The most desirable residence
lots now in the market. Prices low
and terras easy.

Speice & North.
RalKe Oood Colts.

The noted horse "Peacock" can be
fouud at my stable near Columbus at
all times during the season. His
yearling colts sell readily for $100.
Jno. Haney recently sold a three years
old of Peacock's get for $215. Terms
$10 for the season.

47-- 6 Guy. C. Babnum.

Ereryaody Plami T:
I am prepared to furnish trees in

any amount to any nnmber of pur-
chasers, to suit the size of any purse.
Cottonwood, Boxelder, and Ash;
other kinds if wanted. For partic-
ulars, call at A. J. Arnold's store.
AIbo, a few pounds of Honey Locust
and Coffee tree seed at J. B. Deli-man- 's

store, to be sold cheap. Come
quick.
44 5 John Wisb.

Moaelatioa of Partaeroala.
The heretofore ex-

isting between Minnie S. Drake and
Kittie Lu Bonesteel, under the firm
name of M. S. Drake & Co., is this
day dissolved by mutual content.
The undersigned will pay all debts
due and owing by the said firm, and
Bhe will also collect all bills due the
same.
48-- 3 Minnie S. Drake.

Columbus, Neb., March 16, 1882.

Paalic Male.
Tuesday, April 11,1882, at 10 o'clock

a. m. sharp, 3 miles northwest of Lost
Creek Junction, consisting of 3 pair
work horses, 1 2-y- old colt, 1 year-
ling colt, 9 head of 1 and 2-y- old
ateera, 1 lot of shoatB, sow and pigs,
and others coming in. 2 lumber
wagons, 2 cultivators, 2 stirring plows,
2 breaking plows, 2 harrows, 1 good
self-binde- r, 1 corn sheller, 1 stove
and fixtures, and other goods toe
numerous to mention.- Terms 10 and under, cash; all
over that sum, five months' credit oa
bankable note at 10 per cent, interest;
4 per cent off for cash.

A. B. M. Ennis.
John Hcbkb, Auctioneer. 48-- 1

Elsewhere will be fouad the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleaaett aad
nicest newspapers in the" ioaatry,
edited by Hob. Freak W- - Palawr,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n, We will
furnish the Columbus Joubku. and
the Weekly Chicago --Ksrad,. one
year, for 13.75; Joubkal. aad Sua-da- y

Herald, $3 ; Joubb al . aad Daily
jgrraW$60. - 40-- tf

EVERYBODY
Caa bow fara

A CHICAGO DAILY.
THB x

CHICAGO HEBAI,D,
All the News every day Soar hire

paet of leveBeoluaae each. Tke B?b.
Fraak W. Palmer (Fo-taut- er ef Chi-
cago), Kdlter.lB-Ckfe- r. A BeyabllMa
Daily for

$5 Ypr " "

Tkree the, ILM. Oae-tria- l msata. OB
G ceau.

OHIQAGrO 4

"WSEELT HaoRaUaD"
Ackaowledgt d by everyle4y. wa has

read It to be the beat eighr-ptBf- hr

ever pabliahed, at the lew oriea-- sf .

tl PER ..TXAltV, -

Pottage Free. ,-
-. .

Coataias correct market mbotM all
the aewi, aad geaeral readlag latereit-iagteth- e

farmer and hit family tfBefefal
terms to agitata aa crabs.' Sample
Copies free. Address,

CHICAGO HERALD COMPLY
12a122rina-av- .

40.tr CHICAGO ILL
A--

ctxtmuf atuuuTi. c

Our uuoutioaa of the markets aVo-d- V

tataedTuesday afteraooa.aad are aorljSjf-aa- d

reliable at the time.
ukaui, ae. j

Wheat No 1 iJWheat No. 3, ,jvor j
Oatfl new, JJ
a? leA BF

rva ;' "ft
A? lOQl W w

raoDcca. -

autter, ......
Kgge, inOPotatoes, iriif

. . BUtaTa. mi. i

Shoulder.,
Sides, tt i

uvs stoca.
Fat Hogs.. BS0

Fat Cattle 9wi
Calves n
Sheep see

SPECIAL NOTICES:
Advertisetaeats uader this head Jve

centsaliae, nrU insertion, three ceata
a line each subsequent iasertioa.

kMB Was flair i

One hundred good medium sheep for

26-- tf Tho. KBATre:'

Tho Seat E.tamora u
Wines aad beer for medteiaal, sae-chaal- cal

or chemical purposes at C: IK
Sheeban's. .

atotralar MtocU
All kinds of horaed stock boaght

android; also fat aad stock bags. , ,;
379--y D. AMDagQKt ,

laad for male.
160 acres, 5 miles west of Colam-bu- s;

75 acres under caltlvatloB, 40 aeree
bar land; $10 an acre, oa easy termed
Inquire at Joubnal office.

I have for sale at S. Heating's place
three miles northwest of Columbu.v'I

ar old steers, and one' graded bull,
which I will exchange for either gruea-bac- ks

or sold.
48tf OBOBqa.L. FooTa

rmhile aala. " '

The undersigned will offer for sale,
at his residesice, fourteen miles west of
Columbus oa the lower Loaf) road,' six
miles east o Qenoa, -

Friday, Mabch 81st, 1882.
Beginning at 10 o'clock a.m.sharp,t)0aerea.
acres of good farming laad 76 improved,
with good dwelling, good atabling,shds,
yards, aad good water. Terms oa lad '
$300 cash ia hand, balance to suit par
chaser. -- 19 milch cows, 1 two-jc- ar 4
steer, 13 calves, 3 work horses, two
year old colt, II bogs, 1 farm wagoa, 1.
spring wagon, 1 set double haraess. 1 set"
single harness, farm Implements, house-- "
hold furniture, a lot of chickens, and
other things too numerous te meatiem..
Terms on personal property S10- - aud uat
der, cash; above that sum, nine months
time oa bankable paper, 10 p'er eeBtJster-es- t.

Geo. Thobsoi.
John Hubbk. Auctioneer.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels--;

man's for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything-a- t

accordingly low
prices.
Ym will Cwiilt Year Own later

eftijrCalliiga " I

HENRY RAGATZ:
WHBN IN NBHO Of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY

GlaaMWaUrtJ, ItC
Where too can alwajs find a large, fresh,
and well selected stock.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS
HANDLED FOR THE LOW-- -

', LIVING ERICES.

o. o Al- -
ways am

HZ Gil EST MARKET PRICE PJUM
FOB COVTJtY PBODUCm.' ?' '

BjFGoods delivered free to aay hart
of the citj. tTrn- -

Crett leitftif ii Cfftfc tf til Iiitt at '.

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

T17A st most any price, from
X JTjfl cents ..upwards; a floe Bthket--fred Jap, very cheap; come aad try it.

PfiTTTPPlTC If 7oa haven't; feedjj HiHO. aay of my Cofeet 3tr
come at once sad get prices: they are '
bargains. Try them.

TAT V !." clP.but facts will tan.XJXljTk. Just coaviaca yourself, aisee that yoa can buy more goeda of afor oa dollar, than at any other store lathe west.

r Hi W syrups, choice eoffeeV. thabest ef teas always ob baad.

rXitlll. California aad JBaatorW
caaaed Fruit chbat. .

0ProdKce aie m tsckmoe, 'etffflsjsJL.
yncu. Goods deliwnekin the

vvjt8oj cAarye. 4m m.j
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